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Senate grants

funding requests

J. Voris WilliamaStaff Writer
At the Wednesday Student Senatemeeting. several funding requests fororganizations and events weregranted.The Outing Club was granted $215.The group promotes education andtraining in the study and explorationof the mountains. forests. coasts andwaterways of the southeastern Unit-ed States.The club also rents eQuipment tostudents at low rates.State's fraternity and sororitysystem will sponsor its fifth annualGreek Leadership Workshop on Feb.5. Leadership techniques. in-terpersonal communicaton skills andunderstanding the feelings and rightsof others are some of the topics thesession will cover.The Senate allocated $1,000 to theworkshop's committee to defray thecosts of hosting guest speakers toState.Students in the School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences re-ceived $330 from the Senate for theirupcoming genetics symposium.The event is intended to serve asan open forum for the presentation ofcurrent developments in the field ofgenetics and for the exchange ofscientific information among re-searchers.State's Trained Emergency Medi-cal Personnel, which providesemergency medical care for variouscampus events. was granted $1,375for educational supplies. communica-tion equipment and medical suppliesand equipment.Four hundred dollars was allocatedfor travelling expenses to eightmembers of Alpha Tau Alpha toattend a national convention in

Kansas City. Missouri in November.ATA is a national honoraryfraternity for students in the agricul-tural education curriculum. At theconvention. delegates will maintain abooth providing information on op-portunities at State.The Association of Student Con-sumers. an organization dedicated toassisting students with consumerrelated problems and needs, wasgranted 31.050 to finance the com-piling and printing of four consumernewsletters and maintaining theirservices for students.The Senate appropriated $455 forthe North Carolina StudentLegislature. The legislature providesstudents with a practical education inthe political legislative process andwith a forum for expressing theirideas and opinions on current issuesto State and national leaders. Thefunds will be used to cover thegeneral administrative costs of thelegislature.State's Horse Judging Team re-ceived $200 to defray the costs oftraveling to the Quarter HorseWorld in Oklahoma City in Nov-ember. The purpose of the organiza-tion is to educate students in theevaluation and selection of top live-stock.The Senate passed a resolutionintroduced by Jeff Derr concerninglab fees. A member of the finance andbusiness office has been requested toattend a future Senate meeting inorder to answer questions about thecollection and usage of the fees.Senate President Rich Hollowayannounced that the annualTechnician/Student Senate footballgame would take place on Nov. 12.Enthusiastically he said.“Hopefullywe can kill them again this year."The next Senate meeting will be
on Nov. 9 at 7 p.m.

Fellowships available
Oak Ridge Associated Universitieshas announced that applications arenow available for U.S. Department ofEnergy fellowships in nuclear scienceand engineering and health physics.State students who are interestedin applying under the fellowshipprogram for graduate studies innuclear fission technologies in the1984-85 academic yrar should submitan application by Jan. 30.The program provides an annualstipend of 312.000. making it amongthe highest publicly supportedfellowship awards. In addition. tu-ition and fees are paid directly to the.university. and fellows‘get an extraalfowance of $200 a month during a‘12~week practicum at a DOE researchfacility. The practicum is usuallyscheduled after the first academicyear.Twenty-four nuclear-- science andengineering and health physics

,applications.

fellowships were'awarded last year.Undergraduates who have no pre-vious graduate school experience areeligible for the program. Thefellowships support master's degreeand doctoral candidates in thegeneral areas of nuclear fissionenergy technologies.State is a member of ORAU. a nonprofit association of more than 50colleges and universities. ‘It is acontractor of the U.S. Department ofEnergy. conducting research andeducatiOnal programs in the areas ofenergy. health and the environmentfor the department. other privateand governmental organizations andORAU‘s member institutions.For more information or fellowshipcontact UniversityPrograms Division. Oak RidgeAssociated Universities. P. O. Box117. Oak Ridge. Tenn.. 37831. or call615576-3428.
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Kiss me baby!
As the beer floived and the music played at the Design School Halloween party, hundreds showed theirm
talents through thelr costumes. The Halloween spirit filled the air for hours.

Professor studies communications

Arne Nilsson. professor ofelectrical and computer engineeringat State. is an architect not ofbuildings but of communications net-works.
Nilsson. a telecommunicationsexpert, and his colleagues at State'sCenter of Communications and SignalProcessing are pursuing studies inone of the fastest growing areas ofhigh technology — the architect ofworld-expanding communicationnetworks for voice. data or videotransmission.
”Computer software and hardwarestructures are the building blocks ofglobal communication systems." saidNilsson. whose special areas ofinterest are the design and analysisof advanced teleprocessing systems.
The specifications for the design ofthese structures for switching. imageprocessing and signal processing.plus the rules of protocal required inlinking different computer models inthe network system are calledcommunication architectures. he said.
“We are conducting studies onvarious communication architectures- that is. specifications and rulesthat can help enhance large com-munication networks by distributinginformation to the user much faster.

State receives endowment grant
State has been awarded a $240,596grant from the National Endowmentfor the Humanities to develop aseries of programs to celebrate thebicentennial of the United StatesConstitution.
The purpose of the grant is tocreate informative programs someIi in all -— about the Constitutionwhich can be delivered to NorthCarolina citizens.
“The general feeling is that Amer-icans don‘t know as much as theyshould about our Constitution." saidJoseph Mastro. associate professor ofpolitical science and public ad-ministration and codirector of hu-manities extension at State.
The planning is being done byAbraham Holtzman. professor ofpolitical science and public ad-ministration in State's School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. andby Eva Rubin, associate professor ofpolitical science and public ad-ministration. The program will in-clude video tapes and live lectures.The delivery of the sessions will beadministered by Mastro and by ElliotEngel. associate professor of Englishand co~director of humanititiesextension.
Video tapes used in the programswill be written by Rubin and LindaMcCrudden. a script-writing consul-tant. and produced by Ron Kemp.head of the school's office of mediaservices.

“Over the past four years morethan 7.000 North Carolinians haveattended and participated in thesehumanities extension courses in townhalls and extension offices across thestate." Mastro said. The seminars-courses feature video tapes and livetalks delivered by State professors.
State's School of Humanities andSocial Sciences extension program isa national model for extension andprovides an excellent deliverysystem for programs about theConstitution. Mastro said.
Other programs in the diverseseries will include: a court re-enactment of a Constitution questionby a North Carolina Central Univer-sity class in constitutional law; videotapes of professors debating con-stitutional questions; and singlevideo tapes with manuals for self-instruction on a specific constitu-tional issue.
“All sessions will include opendiscussions led by college or univer-sity professors with expertise on theU.S. Constitution." Mastro said.
The programs will be offered nextfall and continue until the spring of1987. '
In 1987. a bicentennial conferencewill be held at the McKimmonCenter.
“Those who participated in theprograms will be invited to theday-long conference which will in-

clude constitutional workshops. sem-inars and lectures featuring na-tionally prominent speakers on the
U.S. Constitution.” Mastro said.

more reliably and more economi-cally." said Nilsson.Nilsson has b_eeny,involved invarious aspects of microelectronicsand digital communications techno-logy since joining State's faculty in1978. A native of Sweden. he earnedhis doctorate in telecommunicationssystems from Lund University ofTechnology in Sweden.
Some areas of communicationarchitectures with which Nilsson andother faculty are involved are theevaluation of very large scale inte~gration technology for use in specify-ing signal processing computers; thedevelopment of effective ways fortransmitting digitized and numericalsignals between computers and dataterminal elements; and the in-vestigation of routing procedures andflow control of information throughthe networks.
Nilsson and Wushow Chou.director of the Computer StudiesProgram. are directing. for example.a project particularly aimed atremoving bottlenecks in the voice.data and video traffic in communica-tion networks scanning several timezones.
u‘Countries that have many timezones. such as the United States.experience problems when using thetelecommunications networksbecause .the peak traffic occurs atdifferent times of the day." saidNilsson.
He noted that because of thesevarying time zones. it is difficult toknow when the peak load of a largenetwork occurs. One part of anetwork may have an early afternoon

transmission."

traffic peak. another. a late afternoonpeak
The researchers are using com-puter-aided design techniques todevelop routing and flow controlstrategies that unclog network cangestion to the benefit of the user.
“The user should not have toworry about the intricacies of gettinghis messages to a destinationwhether it's by voice. data or videosaid Nilsson. “Theuser should have as trouble-freecommunication through the network(from source to destination) as possi‘ble. We are working towards thatgoal."
Nilsson and Chou are among

several research faculty in the de-partment of electrical and computerengineering and the department ofcomputer science who reactivelyengaged in projects related to com-munications and signal processing.
Many of these projects have beenundertaken through CCSP. an in-dustry-university cooperative re-search center established at State'sSchool of Engineering for conductingbasic and applied research in thesegrowing high technology fields. Tenmajor industries are supporting thework of the center. which is headedby professor Sirus Chitsaz of theelectrical and computer engineeringdepartment. The industries areCarolina Power and Light 00..Digital Equipment Corp.. Exxon.General Telephone and Electronics.International Business Machines. ITTTelecommunications Corp.. NorthernTelecom. Rockwell International.Western UnioaandWestinghouae.
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‘State of the Future’

campaign gains

momentum

Directors of State's Foundationwere challenged to help the universi-ty in its recently-launched $32 million“State of the Future" fund-raisingcampaign.In a meeting of the board heldThursday at the Faculty Club,Foundation President MonroeGardner of Raleigh told boardmembers that State's Foundationwill be asked to solicit funds fromcorporations. foundations and indi-viduals over the next three years tohelp the university support researchand teaching activities and to attracttalented scholars and faculty mem-bers.He said that funds to be sought bythe foundation will be used forspecific purposes.Gardner ranked the most impor-tant of these as the UniversityAdvancement Fund which has beenestablished to allow the university torespond when future needs arise andto initiate new research programs.A $600,000 amount is being soughtto install computer hardware at DH.Hill Library which will link thelibrary with those at UNC-CH andDuke University in a shared com-puter card catalogue system.Gardner said the new system.which will allow immediate computeraccess to the catalogue of all threeuniVersity libraries. will be. “a tre-mendous boon to industries in theResearch Triangle Park. as well as tostudents and researchers at the threeuniversities."He said an additional 375.000 isbeing sought to increase acquisitionsto the DH. Hill Library collection.New directors elected to serve onthe board include Mrs. J.A. Boyd.Mrs. Edwin Bounous. James Jones.Jackson Koone. Martin Wachtel. F.Guy Walker and G. Smedes York.Walker was also named to serve onthe foundation's executive commit-tee.Re-elected to serve as foundationofficers were President MonroeGardnet. Vice President FrankDaniels. Secretary Rudy Pate andTreasurer George Worsley. William
Jenkins was named to serve asassistant treasurer.

Homecoming
ticket .

distribution
Ticket distribution for Satur-day's Homecoming game withAppalachian State runs Tuesdayfrom a.m.-4 pm. for seniors andgraduate students.Juniors will be allowed to pickup their tickets Wednesday. soph-omores Thursday and freshmenFriday. The Coliseum ticket officewill be open from 8 am. until 4pm. on these three days.

WmPrereglstratlon period now
through Nov. 11 — All currently
enrolled students who plan to
attend in the spring mustprereglster.
Students must have their
adviser's signature on their Pre-
registration Schedule Request
Form before it can be accepted.
mlde
— FBI fails to trap Lt. Gov. Green.
Page 9.
— Homecoming Court to bepresented Wed. in Stewart The-
atre. Page 3.
—- Women harrier team "Springs"
to ACC title. Page 4.

Loss leaves grid
cockeyed. Page 5. team

- Booters sock UNC. Page 6.
Reality is the hole “in theimagination where people work,
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A paper that is entirely the product of he student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the v ry life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its Journal is blank.. Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920 .

FBI harasses

state officials

The acquittal last week of Lt. Gov.
Jimmy Green on bribery charges brings
two thoughts to mind. First is the feeling
of relief at the jury‘s verdict. if not for the
man himself. then at least for the office
of lieutenant governor.
Whether at the national. state or local

levels. we need to have faith in our
government and hopefully in the of-
fice—holders who comprise it. It is not a
healthy situation when the second
highest elected official in the state is
brought to trial on conspiracy and bribery
charges. and despite a swirl of pre‘trial
publicity. Green apparently received a
fair and just trial. For that we are glad.
What we are a bit more dubious about

is the type of investigation used by the
FBI in the Colcor operation. which
resulted in indictments against Green
and state Sen. R.C. Soles._Much of the
Colcor operation was patterned on the
same type of entrapment techniques
used in the Abscam case. which drove
several US. Congressmen out of office

s
when;

mxAY t=o¢2 WASHING-TON . . .

for accepting bribes after being
approached by undercover agents.
The Colcor probe did much in the way

of clearing up corruption at the gov-
ernment level in Columbus County.
which is good. But do the ends justify
the means? According to defense at-
torneys for both Green and Soles, the
FBI harrassed both men with offers of
bribes that were not accepted. Whether
or not it is ethical for high office-holders
to meet repeatedly with men attempting
to bribe them. the evidence pointed to
one conclusion — that the FBI kept after
Green and Soles. not the other way
around.
What these acquittals will hopefully do

is stop further cases in which the men
with the badges, their symbol of public
trust. stoop to lower levels than those
they are trying to entrap. There are more
than enough criminals already practicing
their craft for the FBI or any other law
enforcement agency to have to
manufacture new ones.
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Invasion of Grenada demonstrates

What is the real reason for the invasion of
Grenada? Was it to rescue'the approximately
1.000 American medical students there? Or
was it to overthrow a hostile government?
When President Ronald Reagan an-

nounced the invasion. he said one of the
purposes of it was to secure the lives of the
Americans on the island. But couldn't he
have accomplished that with a smaller scale
operation? In addition. the chancellor of St.
George's Medical School. where most of
Americans on Grenada were, said he had
been in contact with the Grenadan gov—
ernment about allowing the students off the
island.

Another purpose for the invasion sup-
posedly was to restore order to the island.
Reagan said the island had been taken over
by a gang of left—wing thugs. Would the
United States have invaded Grenada if it had
been taken over by a gang of right-wing
thugs?Reagan also seemed to mourn the death
of Maurice Bishop. the former prime minister
of Grenada who was killed prior to the
invasion. Yet, while Bishop was alive.
Reagan continually spoke of how the Bishop
regime was turning Grenada into another
Cuba. When Bishop moderated his position
and came to

Happiness is a warm gun

the United States for

Dabney is not a gun nut. He just hates
people who don't love them as much as he
does. He was feeling pretty good the other
day.

“Did you see the story in the newspaper?
The president is asking for major changes in
the country's gun laws."
“You mean to make it harder to buy a

gun?"
“No, stupid, to make it easier. The gun

control act of 1968 was too tough on
law-abiding citizens. He's backing a bill now
in Congress which will make it possible for
you to order a gun through the. mail as well
as from another state without any red tape . "
“You mean I can buy one tlrmugh the

mail this Christmas?" I asked.
“Maybe not this Christmas. But surely by

1984. The bill is now backed by 52 senators
and 120 house members. By election time
we’ll have the others all lined up."

“I can't wait for my gun catalogue." I said.
“Right now there’s a slight kicker'in the

bill. If you order it by mail. the buyer and the
seller have to meet face-to-face before you
can make a deal."
“How can I do fnat. if I live in

Washington, DC. and the dealer is in
Dallas. Texas?”
Dabney grinned. “It won't be easy. That's

why we’re not fighting that part of the bill."
“How else will the law be changed?"
“The bill provides that no records have to

be kept when a weapon is sold from one
person to a party in another state. A lot 'of
people were reluctant to buy handguns in
the past because they were afraid the police
would know they had one. Under the new
law it will be nobody's business."
“And the law enforcement people won't

be able to trace a firearm?" I asked.
“Not only that," said Dabney. “but the

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
will need a search warrant before they will be
allowed to look at a gun dealer's books."
“What a boon to the gun business in the

United States," I said. “Almost anybody will
be able to buy a gun now without Big
Brother looking over his shoulder."“The anti-gun lobby is trying to get an
amendment attached to the bill that would
require a waiting period for gun purchases to
allow local police time to check out the buyer
to see if he's got a criminal conviction or has
a mental disorder. But our lobby will fight

HENRY
JARRETT
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Editorial Colu____
recognition for his government.
would not receive him.
What seemed to bother the administration

the most was the large landing strip being
built by the Cubans. The administration
feared that the strip would be used for Soviet
military aircraft. Yet. forvthe last 23 years.
the United States has allowed Soviet military
aircraft to land in Cuba and for the last four
years has allowed Soviet ships to dock in
Nicaragua.
What if the United States had offered to

build that landing strip? What if the United
States. instead of Cuba.. sent doctors and
teachers to Nicaragua? Would the United
States also send military advisers to Grenada
and Nicaragua?

It seems if a government leans to the left.

Reagan

ART
BUCHWALD

Editorial Colummst
that one to the death. When a person wants
a gun. he should get it as soon as he forks
over his money."

"I should hope so. Someone could try and
kill him while he's waiting to be cleared."

“Not only that. but the police would have
his name in the computer forever. We don't
want anybody in this country to know who
has a gun. Look what happened in Poland."

“I forgot about Poland."
“Another good thing that could come out

of this bill is that the administration wants to

‘ Reagan’s use of gunboat diplomacy
the United States government is unhappy.
but if it leans to the right. the Uniied States
government is happy. In 1973 the (‘IA
helped overthrow a democratically wlmtml
left-wing government in Chile that the H .‘3
government was unhappy with. in its plant
the CIA helped put in an autht'iritariai.
right-wing government that the United States
government was happy with. '

It also seems the government only
selectively points out human rights vio-
lations. The government points out violations
of human rights in Grenada but not With
respect to a friendly government such as the
one in the Philippines. which killed ”print-il-
tion leader Benigno Aqumo
The reasons for the invasion are dubious

American lives were not clearly in danger.
and it is not right for one government to
choose the government of another country.
As far as human rights are Concerned. the
Reagan administration has applied the issue
only to. hostile governments and, with
respect to Grenada. used‘it as a pretext for
invasion. And with respect to the landing
strip. it is doubtful the Cubans oi the bowels
would risk a superpower confrontation. lf
military force is to be used. it should be used
discriminantly. not as a policy of gnnhoat
diplomacy.

permit licensed dealers to sell their warez. at
gun shows. Now they can only display
them."“Gun show attendance would rocket

“We‘re going to get the whole package
through." Dabney said. “The president is
really going to bat On this bill. It means as
much to him as the MX missde "

“I know it's a good bill. but why. is the
president so emotionally inVolwd'r‘"

“Because when helran for utiirw ht.-
promised us prayers in «haul and a
handgun under every pillow. lli- hasn't
delivered on prayers in schliol. and if he
doesn‘t deliver on changing the gun laws in
this country. he's going to lose the‘most
powerful constituency in the United States. "“I hope you win the battle. Dabney." I
said. “I'd love to get one f0i my wife's
birthday. I can't tell you the times she's said
she'd like to shoot me when I've done
something that drives her up the wall . "

W

Lebanon needs unification
Lebanonll Tragedy and Sorrow.In the light of the recent events in Lebanon, letus look at the records of the major factionsinvolved in that war torn country.The Lebanese government: lts record showsthat it has constantly been trying to reconciliateand reunite the Lebanese people — Moslems andChristians _ under one flag and one form ofgovernmentThe Israeli forces: Even though there has beencontroversy concerning the intentions of Israel inLebanon. the latest Lebanese/Israeli agreement is

an indication of the sincere intent of Israel towithdraw from Lebanon as long as its commonborders are secure. ‘
Syria and its allies Even though the Syrian-

backed Lebanese rebels have agreed to negotiatepeace with the Lebanese government. they havenot refrained from terrorizing the peace-keepingforces there. They have continuously carried outattacks against the Lebanese army and civilians(such as kidnapping four Lebanese cabinetministers). US, Marines and-French and Italiantroops.Given that. it is time for the UN. forces inLebanon and the Lebanese government to takefirm actions against those responsible for themurder of thousands of innocent Lebanese and
peace-keeping forces personnel.

If those responsible are backed by Syria. thenSyria must put an end to it If they are operatingindependently of Syria. then Syria must help stopthem. for they represent a major block againstpeace in Lebanon .As for the Lebanese and we may speak formost Lebanese. our government not-(is thesupport of the United Nations and especially ofthe United States to stand on its min first andreunite Lebanon.It is time for the U S. to more .ii tivvly suppt)“the Lebanese government in putting an t'lltl tosuch vicious and immoral arts of \’I()li'i\('t.’ asthose done against Lebanon's trll‘lllt'l ministers.the attack on the US Embassy and the latestmurder of over 200 U S and French troopsDeep consolations and regrets to the families ofthe US. and French soldiers who have readilygiven their lives in the line of dutyThe people of Lebanon mourn them along Withtheir families. They will always be remembered asthe honor'ed men who have given their lives tohelp the Lebanese people in their sorrow
’11 in y RizkMRNE
Ravmt mil Sit/thoA'fR (‘f
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SWENSEN’S

Finalists compete for

Homecoming Queen contestants judged in many areas
The 1983 HomecomingCourt will be presented inStewart Theatre Wednes-day at 8 p.m. "This is apresentation of the girls."says Teresa Everette. amember of the Homecom-ing Committee. “not abeauty pageant. Before.the title of ‘Miss NorthCarolina State University‘was just a glamour posi-tion. Pictures of the girlswere posted. but the stu-

dents never really got achance to meet them."

Students

J. D. SolomonFeature Writer
With the 1983-84 skiseason almost upon us. thephysical education de-partment is preparing for.its two annual ski. trips.which are open to allstudents. faculty. and staff'of State.
The PE 252 downhill

The program will openwith a dance number per—formed by the 24 girls who
made the first cut. Thefirst cut was determinedby their individual
applications along with anessay submitted to theEnglish department. Afterthe dance number.choreographed by DanceVisions. the 12 finalists willbe announced.
A fashion and modelingexposition will follow the

can earn

skiing trip will be heldfrom Jan. 1-6 at Ap-palachian Ski Mountain.'This trip. along with fourinstructional courses atState. constitutes the 252course. One PE credit willbe awarded for this course.
The cost of the trip is$171.. A non-refundable $550deposit is required andshould be paid at the

the opening number. Dur-ing this portion of theprogram. the finalists will
model an outfit providedby Hit or Miss. a Raleighapparal shop. Also. duringthis part of the program
academic awards, MissCongeniality and other. general presentations willbe made. The announce-
ment of the queen will bemade during the halftimeof Saturday's game. Stu-dents will have a chance to

organizational meetingTuesday at 5 p.m. in room11 Carmichael Gym.
If. however. you are notinterested in taking the252 course. the PE de-partment has planned arecreational ski trip to beheld Jan. 26 at SugarMountain and Ski Beech.No PE credit is given forthis trip.

Come Meet

vote for their choice forHomecoming queen atvarious polling boothslocated around campus onThursday and Friday.
After the fashion andmodeling. the finalists willparticipate in a creativeexpression segment. Thegirls will model eveninggowns of their choice. and

a portion of their essay willbe read. The ‘Grain's ofTime.‘ a specialty groupfrom the Varsity Men's

college credit while
The cost of the trip is$135 with a nonrefundable$50 deposit due at theTuesday organizationalmeeting. The meeting is at7 p.m. in room 11Carmichael Gym.
There is a 200 personlimit on each trip. Anyoneplanning to go on the tripsmust register and paytheir deposit at the organi-

EDDIE KNOX

Graduate of North Carolina State University

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

Tuesday, November 1, 1983

4:00 p. m.

2nd Floor Ballroom of NCSU Student Center

This is a paid political advertisement.

Glee Club. will also provideentertainment as the girlsmodel their gowns.Following the pres‘entation of the finalists.‘lltere will be a reception.. .The girls participating int_.his year's HomecomingCourt will prepare for theevent with professionalassistance. Hairstylingadvice will be provided bybeauticians from Fantastic‘Sam’s. Cosmetologistsfrom Hudson-Belk andEstee Lauder will help the

skiing
zational meetings. It youare unable to attend.someone should be there torepresent you.
“The weather shouldn'tbe a problem." saidcoordinator Lynn Berle.“We usually have at. leastthree days of greatweather and often all fchare great. Everyone in thepast has enjoyed the trips.

finalists with theirmakeup.in addition to this. thequeen and first and secondrunners tip will receiveother gratuities. The firstand second runners up willreceive scholarships. Thequeen will receive a schol-arship along with thetraditional plaque andflowers and the responsibilil} to represent thel'niH-rsity in variousments. r—-_——---—--—

Buy any one zandwich of $9.00
value or more and receive a
free special cone of ice cream

Coupon not valid
with other promotions
Oct 31 thru Nov 4

9811 Hillsborough
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Springs fluids State women

to conference championship
'l‘om DeSchriverSports Writer

(‘IIARLOTTESVILLEL\ a. If the sport of cross~country had a halftime.State head coach Rollie2(ieiger would have known‘I-iiiu'tly what he wouldhave told his women's teamduring the Atlantic Coast( i-nl'i rence ( hampionshipsh .itiirday at the Universityot \Irginia.‘ Look we‘ve got 'emexactly where we want'ein,“ Geiger may haveSitltI. referring to the factthat his team was eightpIktt't‘s behind Clemson atthe halfway point of therace. “Now. go out and gett'lll.And that‘s exactly whatdiiippened after themile .Ind-a-half point of thepill!“ meter race. Each onein" State‘s women wereeither reeling in fadingrunners or dispersing ofIIII‘ excess backage.' And when State's No. 5runner Patty Metzlercrossed the line 14th. theVl’oit‘pacli had what it hadlla\ eled to Wahoo country..fnr the ACC title and avictory over pre-meet fa,t oriti- (Tlemson.The victory. a slim 31-37shocker over the Tigers.viiis sweet indeed. Geigerwas smiling for the firsttime all day. Hugsabounded.No one missed thesignificance of this win.

. “Of course the nationalsis the big meet." State'sBetty Springs said. “Butthis was the biggest ACCwin because we weren'tfavored."Following Clemson was{\lorth Carolina with 78'points. followed by defen-ding champion Virginiawith 103. Maryland 131 andWake Forest 155.As usual Springs led the.,Wolfpack 'romp over hillnd dale.‘ Pressed for half the raceby North Carolina's Joanflesbit and Clemson's Tinarebs and Kerry Robinson.Springs broke the raceopen at the bottom of a hillortly before the two-milemark and had her secondACC individual crown_ apped up by the top ofa"; hill.3 Springs ran fluidly o‘verthe last mile and cruised toa new record of 16:47.5 forthe hilly course.“Coach Geiger felt thatthe first half of the racewas really tough and therewas no point in running ithard." Springs said. “Then.when the Clemson girlsjoined me and Joan. I feltthere was no point inhelping them. and I justtook off.“And Springs made itlook that easy. Still not. pressed over an entire racethis year, it now appearsthat Springs' only true testwill come at; nationals.But her relative and now

ring it to Maaco
Had an arrident? Let ushandle things. We'll Contact ?your insurance company. workthings out with the adjuster.1 no can just sit back andrelax. ‘
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(‘all For Directions

routine disposal-of-the-competition~at-will victorydid not escape Geiger'sattention. ‘“Betty ran against somevery good cross countryrunners and dominated.”he said.For the rest of theWolfpack the going wasn'tquite as easy.Lynne Strauss. SandeCullinane and Connie JoRobinson found themselveslooking at the back ofseveral Tiger runners butkept their cool and bidodtheir time.“I looked up and went‘oh no'." Cullinane saidafter seeing four Clemsonrunners ahead of her earlyon. “I thought ‘we gotta dosomething.‘ ‘“We went up the hill andthere was a lot of them infront of us. Then we camedown and there was less."Strauss. attacking the,uphills and gobbling up thedownhills with her longlegs. ran 17:24.0 for thetough course”This race was reallydifferent because it wasintense the whole way."Strauss said. ”It's hard torun smart and aggressivethe whole way. but that‘swhat I had to do today.“To tell you the truth. Iwas talking to (Stateswimming coach) DonEasterling and he said. ‘goout and keep contact‘. Ifyou noticed. they were infront. but not away."And for Robinson. therace signaled that she isnearing top shape aftermissing a month early this
HOMECOMING
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@h‘fiig Now‘s the time to think abom(L your college ring Not just anyGold College Ring fromArtCarved The karat gold jewelrythat's desrgned and handcrafted Iorlasting valueAnd now an ArtCarved 14K GoldCollege RingIs more affordable than youthink Choose from an entire collection of14K Gold ArtCarved College Rings andsave $25 This offer is for a limited timeonly, so come in and see all the greatArtCarved styles with the custom options

Deposrl Required
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StafiphotobyAttilo Horvath
W m State's ACC MWD run
Saturday.
season with tendinitis.

“I felt a lot better.” thesophomore said. “Thingsare shaping up. I had a’really good race and Ithink things are prog~ressing. I made a stepforward. but that wasn'tmy final step."
But individual achieve-

ments. not even Springs'win (one spectator labeledit ‘awesome‘l. could top thecome-from-behind dramat-ics of the day.“I'm proud of the team."Robinson said. “Everyoneran well and I'm proud."And all Wolfpack faithfulcan be proud of the 1983ACC Champions.

Men runners finish 5th, fall

on wrong end of ACC fable
Tom DeSchrivcrSports Writer

.CIIARI.OTTESVILLE.Va. — On a tough crosscountry course. a group ofrunners will always go outfast. while another groupwill always lurch behind inhopes that the fast pacewill take its toll on thefront-runners — Hill andDale's own version of thetortoise and the bare fable.Saturday at the AtlanticCoast Conference CrossCountry Championships.held at the University ofVirginia. State's men‘steam played the tortoise inthe story but unfortunatelyput itself too far behind atthe beginning.With no one in either thelead pack or the secondgroup of runners a totalof about 25 harriers twomiles into the race. itbecame plainly evidentthat State let too muchdistance lapse at the start.
A few runners folded inthe late going of the10.000Ameter event. but thePack couldn't reel inenough tiring finishers toplace better than fifth with107 points.
Clemson. led by worldclass steeplechaser HansKoelman. won the meetwith 40 points and receiveda' surprise challenge fromWake Forest. which scored54.

Host Virginia was thirdwith 70. foIIoWed byMaryland with 92. State107. North Carolina. 167,Georgia Tech 187 and Duke222.Koelman totally domi-nated the field and. despitemaking a wrong turn andlosing about 10 seconds.ran 30:58.9 to soundly beatteammate Stijn Jaspers bymore than halfa minute.For the Wolfpack. thelone bright spot was therunning of freshmen GavinGay.nor Andy Herr andPat Piper. All three havehad fine first years andproved Saturday that theywill be runners of sub-stance in this conferencethe next three years.Leading the yearlingswas Gaynor. who picked offmore than 10 runners overthe last half of the race tofinish 15th with a time of32:29.6.Just five seconds andfour places behind Gaynorwas Herr. who has re-bounded from a cold thathas nagged him the pasttwo meets.Piper continued hissteady performances thisseason with a 23rd-placefinish in a time of 32:53.6.
State's No.4 man was24th-place finisher JimHickey with a time of32:55.5 Two places behindHickey Brad Albeerounded out the Wolfpack

scorers with a 33:09.4 (.f.fort.Also competing for Statewere Steve Thompson.32nd. 33:22.6 and ToddSmoot.34th.33:24.2.For head coach RollieGeiger. the day providedthe ultimate in ups-and-downs as his women's teamupset Clemson to take thewomen's‘crown earlier.“We didn‘t run well."Geiger said of the men'steam. "I'll be the first totake the blame. Everyonein the conference knewl'that four teams would be,running for second. We gotfourth of those teams.which makes us fifthoverall."
chected but at the sametime knowing this was notthe same team that de-feated Wake Forest andwon the State Championships Meet just two weeksago, Geiger wanted to lookahead.
“We've got two Weeks to

the Regionals. and We‘vegot to get back to wherewe were at the state
meet." he said.
And the state meet mayhave been part of theWolfpack's problem Satur-day.
"I think we were reallyhigh after the state meet."he said. "and maybe weweren’t prepared for thismeet."

Women hooters stop Bishops for 1st varsity win
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

State‘s women's soccerteam won its first gameagainst varsity competitionSaturday. defeating N.C.Wesleyan by a 31 score atLoo Field.

The Wolfpack. now 4-3-1.avenged an earlier 32 lossto the Bishops by using itssuperior speed and passingattack.The Bishops were fortu»nate to only lose 3-1because the Pack kept thepressure on by taking 25

shots on goal to only fivefor Wesleyan.”It was a really goodgame." said aSSIstant Statecoach Danvers Allen, “Thegirls did a lot of thingsright."One of the main reasonsfor State's victory was the

Monday & Tuesday
Night Specials 5 P-m. to 9 P-m.
Lasagna, Garlic Bread, and

bottomless Tea
$2.50 plus tax

“All you can eat” pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, andice cream

served nightly 5-9 $3.99
Delivery Store Now Open 828-9296

Compare Our Prices!

3933 Western Blvd.
851-6994
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r 1953 Hardees Food Svstems Inc “airlock.
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Pack's successful passinggame. which Allen said waslacking in the firstWesleyan game.“The passing game wasmuch better." he said. “Wewere looking for and find-ing the open man."In the first half theprecision passing combina--tion of Ginger Roddy. DeeHeib. Sidonie Lysiak and

.Renee Eickholt combinedfor 17 shots on goal. in-cluding three straight at-, tempts within five yards ofthe goal. but could not putany points on the board.
After a- 0-0 tie athalftime. the Wolfpackquickly jumped to a 1-0lead on a goal by Lysiak.
(see ‘booters, page5)
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Todd McGeeSports
COLUMBIA. S.C. —State's football team.seeking a win in any formor fashion. found out thatthe road to victory doesnot pass through Columbia.S.C.. home of the SouthCarolina Gamecocks.Wolfpack coach Tom Reedwas left searching for an-swers after his team's31-17 loss to SouthCarolina Saturday night."I just can't put myf’mger on what the problemia." said State's first-yearmentor. who‘s struggling.yetvimproving team fell to2-0. “We just made toomany mistakes to winagainst a team of thatcaliber."
South Carolina also triedtopic the game away. but
tote was not in the mood_or taking. An inspiredWolfpack defense forcedseven turnovers. includingthree interceptions and afumble recovery by de-fensive back John McRorie.but a sluggish State of-lease could manage only 10points from this bonanza.The ’Cocks, meanwhile.scored on-an 85—yardkickoff return and a 35yard interception return tooffset a sub-par offensive, performance of their own."Gentlemen. it wasn‘tpretty," South Carolinahead coach Jim Morrisonsaid after the game. “But itwas a win. I told our teamthat a win is a win and

State falls short

in winninguyear bid
think our offensecould' ve played a littlebetter." Gamecock quar-terback Allen Mitchellsaid. “A few times weshould've cashed in (afterState turnovers). but wedidn't. A couple of timeswe just turned it rightback over."The 'Cocks. paced by theopening kickoff runback byTodd Berry (his first at-tempt at a return thisyear). jumped to an early17-0 lead. State.meanwhile. displayingcharacter that Reed felthad been missing earlier inthe season. bounced backto tie the score midwaythrough the third quarteron a 29-yard burst by JoeGreene.“We were down 17-0 realquick but we came back."Reed said. “We've hadsome real good effort thepast couple of weeks. Youcan't fault our playersbecause they all gave agutty performance."USC cornerback HintonTayloe was more than alittle concerned after theWolfpack comeback.“We (the defense),werereally scared then." hesaid. “We had given them acouple of long drives. andthey had us worried. Butwe picked it up after that.We didn‘t fold and we camethrough."The Gamecocks camethrough by making severalbig plays down the stretch.The first came with 9:37 .left in the game when USC

Hinton Taloe.
broke a 47-yard run for atouchdown up the rightsideline.“That play is called 8counter-option." Den yexplained afterwards.“There was some greatblocking on that play.“It felt good to breakthat one." he continued.“The timing is what mademe feel really good becauseI felt we needed a score.They sort of had themomentum there."State's final threepossessions all ended withinterceptions. including thebackbreaker that Tayloereturned 35 yards for theclinching touchdown."I'll never forget thatone." said Tayloe. “He (the

smmmmmlmmmin South Carolina‘sl.l>. Fullcrand
five-yard out. One of ourguys up front deflected theball and it sort of hung upin the air. As soon as I gotit. I was thinking touchdown. There ,were noplayers in front of me."After Tayloe's touch-down. all that remainedwas for South Carolina torun out the clock. State‘slast gasp ended when PhilRabune nabbed Esposito'sschool record-tying fifthinterception of the daywith just over two minutesremaining.“South Carolina's secondary played well.‘Esposito said. in explaininghis performance. “I madesome bad decisions.Whether it's a good read or

Photo by Shawn I e

interception I made amistake."
The win evened the'Cocks' record at 4-4 andgave them renewed hopefor the remainder of theseason.

is to pick up the pieces of aseason that has gone awry.
“This loss hurt becauseit denied us a winningseason." Reed said. "We‘redisappointed but we have

to look reality in the faceand handle it. We havethree games left and we'regoing to have to come backas best we can with whatwe have"

For State. all that is lefv

Will GrimesSports Writer
COLUMBIA. S.C. ~When a player steps onto afootball field each week.his goal is to play to ‘thebest of his ability. ForState strong safety JohnMcRorie. he accomplishedthis goal in the Wolfpack‘s31-17 loss to SouthCarolina Saturday nightand a little more.For the evening.McRorie had the kind ofgame most professionals donot even encounter. The6-0. 180-pound junior had11 tackles. two passbreak-ups and one fumblerecovery, but the mostimportant and gratifyingstatistic was his three in-terceptions.“It was like a dream."said McRorie. whose ef-forts earned him the DickChristy Award. given tothe most valuable Stateplayer in the USC game.“But it wasn't good enoughbecause we lost."McRorie's three pickoffstied a school record origi-nally set in 1937 by ArtRooney and equalled fourother times.McRorie believes ingiving credit where creditisdue."Our defensive coachesknew their quarterbackhad trouble readingblitzes." said McRorie.
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Walk-on McFlorie 3 Pack plus

in bitter loss to Gamecocks
“They called a good game."Both teams had troublekeeping possession of theball. and there were 13turnovers in the game.“Our defensive goal is tostop 75 percent of thesudden changes that occurin a game." said McRorie.“We wanted to turn insome big defensive plays."The game was one ofspurts. South Carolinascored the first 17 points ofthe game. State scored thenext 17 points to tie. andthe Gamecocks scored thelast 14 points for the finaloutcome."We thought the wholesaidMcRorie. “We played withlots of enthusiasm thisweek.“Overall. our defenseplayed good We shut downtheir running game.

especially in the secondquarter. We forced them topassmore."In addition to gainingthe Dick Christy Award.McRorie was named theChevrolet player-ofthe-game by WTBS, whichshowed the game na»tionally on cable television.McRorie. a native ofSylva. was not heavily-recruited out of high schooldue to an injury thatsidelined him his senioryear. He came to State as awalkon and earned a schol-arship.For McRorie. who hadonly 12 tackles in the firstseven games. the rest ofthe season looks good..Even though the Wolfpack.lost. McRorie will re-member that Saturdaynight in Columbia for many.yearstocome
Booters outlast Bishops

(continued from page 4)
Who had an exceptionalgame playing from a newposition.State's lead was short-lived. though. Minuteslater the Bishop's SheilaCleary scored on a goalthat deflected off Packgoalkeeper Elizabeth

Jacksons hands to eventhe score at 1-1.
State played tremendousdefense the remainder ofthe half. limiting the Bish-ops to four shots on goaland getting a great savefrom Jackson with underfive minutes left in thegame.

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 0535i toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2568 lbetween 9am 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

983. 98 min.
lirector: Tony Scott

endless sullering

C/CS, R

creenplay: lvan Dams, W Thomas
est Catherine Deneuve. Uavrd Bome,

Susan Sarandon
-snotoirtuswold Shersabeaimlul

sensual creature With one overwheimrng
desne i0 feed “The Hunrpr " Catherine
Deneuve stars III this d'IC, contemporary
Interpretation oi the timeless vampire
legend Director Tony Scott gIIIdes three
lornndable talents tirourjl a nirjllmare
world of BlOllC decadence whose Inhabi-
tents are doomed to eternal lile

October 31
Monday

7, 9, 11 pm.
$1.00

Stewart Theatre

and

{1 Film: "The Hunger/Stewart Theatre, 7:00, 9:00. and 11:00pm.
I Party: "Halloween at the Daily Planet," SIGMA NU fraternity
house, 10:00pm.

Tuesda .Novemb l
fir Film: "Padre Padrone," ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00pm.

Wednesday, November 2
{r Film: “Things to Come," and “The Legend of Sleepy Hollow,"

Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 800 pm.
I Pageant: Homecoming Pageant, Stewart Theatre, 7:30pm.
Q Volleyball: NCSU vs. UNC, 7:00pm.

Thursday, November
*Film: "Camille," Stewart Theatre, 8:00pm.

“FOR ALL YOU DO...”
Frid.N01ember .4
*Theatrez‘ 'Look Homeward Angel,” Thompson Theatre

Pep Rally: Homecoming Committee and NCSU cheerleaders
Pep Rally and bon tire, Harris Field, 5:30pm.

(Golf: Lady Wolfpack Invitational
*Music: Music DepdlllllUT! Cnorallest, Stewart Theatre 8. 00pm

I Pig Pickin: South Hall PI} Dir k' n, tickets on sale by House
Council Reps, $3.50 In admwgc $5.00 at dOOr.

Sactmdmflqvember 5
fiTheatre: "Look Homeward Anqcl " Thompson Theatre
0 Parade: Homecoming pfilnth‘, begzris at Parking Deck, QOOdm.
Football: NCSU vs. ASU Homecoming, l;OOp.IrI.
Dance: Homecoming Dance featuring the Embers, McKImmon
Center, 86.00 in advance, SlO 00 at door, 8:00pm.
Volleyball: NCSU vs. Maryland, 9:00pm.

360": Lady Wolfpack lnwtatIOIml

IRush: AKASororityFormal Rush, Student Center Packhouse, 5.30pm.
fGolf: Lady Wolfpack lnvrralional.
Fair: International Fair, Student Center Ballroom & Galleries

COURTESY OF...

Budweiser.

Please submit proposed listings one week
in advance a! the Information Desk. second
floor of the Student ('enter. For information
call Donna Spurrier at 833-7325. “For All You
Uo"is available to all campus event activities.

Symbols:
0 Social fSports
*Entertainment Charity
*C'ultural
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Booters zap Heels on late goal
Devil SteeleSports Editor

For the longest spell. itlooked as if a good effortby State's men's soccerteam would again come upshort.But a chip shot by SamOwoh with 5:15 leftcracked a 1-1 deadlock anda good defensive effort therest of the way preservedthe victory. which came ina 2-1 fashion over arch-rival North Carolina Sat-urday at Lee Field.The win steered the Packback on the winning trackafter a 2-1 debacle toVirginia last week andboosted State into theACC win column for thefirst time this season. Thevictory over the south'sfifth-ranked team will alsomove the No. 6 Wolfpackup in the regional rankings.which help determineNCAA selections.

(31-181-
Bowling Club Practice, Thurs, Nov.at 11.15 am and Fri, Nov. 4 at 2:111pm at Western Lanes.
Come out and enjoy the fun of the1983 NCSU Homecoming Parade Nov.5. The parade starts at 9 am in theNCSU parking lot and will follow routedown Cares Ave, right on Dan AllenDr., right onto Hillsborough 31., andthen right onto Pullen Park Rd endingup back at the parking lot. The NCSUWollpack will host the AppalachianState Mountaineers at 1 pm. Come outand have a pack-happy day.
Economics Societyrmeets Wed, Nov.2, in 6107 Link at 5 pm. Speaker willbe Mr. Richard Farley from Crum andForrester Ipersonal insurance com-panyl.
Entertainment Committee meeting 2pm, Fri, Nov. 4. Rm 31158 StudentCenter. _
FREE FILM and discussion on theBaha'i Faith. Sunday, Nov. 6 at 7:30pm in the Student Center Green RoomRefreshments will be served. Allwelcome. Sponsored by the Baha'iClub.
Graduate and Professional SchoolExploration Program. Representativesof nationally accredited universities willbe on campus to discuss LAW, MBA.and other graduate programs in the S.Gallery Lounge of the Student Center.Thurs, Nov. 3 104 pm.
Intramural-Recreational Sports BoardMeeting, Wed. Nov 2 at 6 pin,Conference Room, Carmichael.
JOB HUNTING STRATEGIES: Foursession workshop for juniors andseniors. Includes making job contacts,job market research, interview weparation Iincluding individual videotaping .of mock interviewl. Begins Nov.7, call Nancy Brooks 737-23$ fordetails.
Kun Stakerrian of the W“ Co.District Anomey‘s Office is thefeatured speaker at the PRE-IAWSTUDENT'S ASSOCIATION, meetiigWed., Nov. 2, 7 pm, Brown Rm of tieStudent Center.
Males Wanted! Partners is indesperate need of males to MWein their one-on-one program. Be afriend to a younger boy. Programsavailable upon request. For more info:Volunteer Services 7373193.
Math- Science- Education Club wImeet Thurs, Nov. 3 at 4 pm in Poe312
Meteorology Majors: There WI be Itimponant AMS meeting mm,Nov. 1, at 12:20 pin ii WeRefreshments will be provihd
Mobilize! Against US sweat» itGrenada. Need organizers to bob hicampus action. Meeting Mon. at 5 pi.2nd floor lobby of Student M Cl372-7973 lnightsl.
NC Student Lawsuit!Thurs, Nov. 3 ii the Brown M. Istudents are invited.
NCSU Colege DerriocrateemPany on Mon. Oct. 31 from 811In the Pack House. Everyone 's "It“

' cusses FORMING NOW AT
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation ‘ 315Since 1For Information, Please Call

i-aoo
672-5919

“It's about time we got abreak." said State coachLarry Gross. whose teamgained its 10th win overallagainst four losses and. atie. "Chapel Hill was play-ing at the top of theirgame. We knew they'd tryto test us in the air. and weresponded well."For the Tar Heels. theloss dwindled much hopefor a post-season bid de-spite a 13-3-1 overall re-cord.Carolina coach AnsonDorrance expected ahigher-scoring game withtwo superior offensesmatching up."I knew it wouldn‘t be a1-0 game. and 2-1 is on theconservative side," said theTar Heel mentor, whoseteam hasn't defeated itsnemesis since 1979. “Bothteams matched up well ondefense."State. after making sev-eral good shots that went

Portraits for the 1984 Agromeck willbe taken Oct. Ill-Nov. 11 in Rm 2104of the Student Center. Senior's Sign upin room 3123 of the Student Center,Get shot now!
SAFE ROADS ACT informationalprogram. NCSU Civitan Club Willfeature Raleigh attorney Dick Heidgerdas guest speaker, Thurs, Nov. 3, 7:30pm, Walnut Room of Student CenterGuests are welcome.
Spring, 1984: Alcohol Use and AbuseUNI 211, TTH 3:154:30 l2 ml Thebiological, psycological,sociological andcultural factors relating to alcohol useand abuse will be discussed. Informa-tion on responsible drinking, legalIssues and treatment of alcoholism willbe introduced.
Spring, 1984: Problems in HealthEducation, Educ 350 Wed, 4:10-7:00pm I3 cr.l Emphasrs on publiceducation of modern health concerns,wellness, cancer, heart disease,alcoholldrugs, mental health, etc.
Stan your homecoming off right!South Hall Pig-Pickin Nov 4, 57 pm.Tickets for sale by the House CouncilReps. $3.50 in advance, $5 day of theevent.

awry. finally found the netwith 14:58 left in the firsthalf. Sam Okpodu'3 goalfrom close range resultedfrom Jayson Cook‘s aerialpass which floated over thedefender‘s head.
The Heels evened thecount at l-all with 33seconds left in the half in afracas near the goal. set upby a cornerkick. ShawnRitchie accounted for thetally. on assists by JayAinslie and Chris Colavito.
The OpportunisticWolfpack saw several sec-

Bruce Winkworth
Opinion Editor

Even for an intra-squadgame. 10 days of practice isnot .much time for pre-paration. but Coach KayYow‘s Wolfpack Women'sbasketball team put theresults of just 10 days of‘practice on display in
Christian view of abortion Thefilm,“Assignment Life" will also beshown.
"1he Key to Success" starts with theSquires Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity Inc. For more information,Call Clarence Baker, 737-5663.
The NCSU Gaming Society meetsevery Thurs. at 8 pm in the SenateHall of the Student Center. Allroleplaying games welcome.
The Socrety of Women Engineers willhold a meeting Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 6pm in the Packhouse of the StudentCenter. The topic Will be the SWENational Conference. Please come.
There will be an open hearing on theproposed Student Government feeincrease of $2.35 per year at 7 pm onNov. 16 in the Senate Hall, 3rd floor ofthe Student Center.
TIMELOROSII Are you interested inattending or helping with a DoctorWho convention on Nov. 19 and 207 Ifso, send a SASE to CONTRAST, POBox 18811, Raleigh, NC 27619 or pickup a registration form of the board inthe Student Center. Registration closesNov. 5.

Student For his invites you to meet onWed, Nov. 16 at 7 pm in Rm 2211 ofBroughton Hall. Donna Turner ofWEBA IWomen Exploited by Abonionlwill be the guest speaker. Shepresents an informative as well a

at 7 pm in 321
Trained Emergency Medical PersonnelITEMPI weekly meeting Thurs, Nov. 3Dab. Interestedstudents, faculty, and staff welcome.No previous medical experience re-quried.

ond-half scoring chancesthwarted by wide kicks orsuperb saves by Tar Heelgoalie Larry Goldberg.Then. Owoh became herofor the day with his de-cisive goal Ogu. whowas credited with the
assist. drove inside the 18where he found Owohopen.
The Pack got the best ofthe Heels. outshootingthem 18-12. State goalie

Chris Hutson had foursaves. while Goldbergfinished’with six.

Reynolds Coliseum Satur-day afternoon. The game.~showed the potential of~¥ow's team. especially aprize harvest of freshmen.three of whom are over sixfeet tall.
.‘“For just 10 days ofpqctice and five freshmenjn- the lineup, I thought we'did some things well that

Student, Speakers for AnimalsAnynomous will meet 7 pm Nov. 10 inthe Senate Hall. All students welcome!
Tau Beta Pi will hold its secondElectee Meeting on Wed, Nov. 2 inWilliams Rm 2215 at 7:30 pm.
The Animal Science Club will beholding a meeting 7 pm Nov. 1in Rm 5 Polk Hall. Everyone ISwelcome.
Basketball Officials needed for mamurals. Sign up in the intramural officeroom 210, Carmichael. A clinic Will beheld Wed, Nov. 9 at 6 pm, Room 213,Carmichael. Officials are paid $3.35 perhour.
The Criminal Justice Club will meetThursday, Nov. 3 at 3 pm in the LinkLeunge! Any interested students urgedto attend.
The Dawn Patrol Surf Club Will meeton Tues, Nov. 1 at 6 pm in the Brownroom of the Student Center. For more,call Howdy, 034-9173, or Brent872-0283.
The Kappa Omicron Chapter of AlphaKappa Alpha Sorority, Inc, will holdtheir Formal Rush on Nov. 6, at 5:30 inthe Student Center Packhouse. Alinterested ladies welcome!
The Kappa Lambda Chapter of OmegaPsi Phi presents "Love," an experiencethat you will never forget.Presentation: Sun. Nov. 6 at 6:1!) pmin Stewart Theatre. Freem
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we had worked on a lot."Yow said."-What especially pleased'Yow was the inside game.which has not been adominant force for State inSeveral years. WithYieshmen Trena Trice. KimTaylor and Angela Daye.:the..Wolfpack now has thepersonnel to be a forceinside.
Outing Club Meeting Wed, 7:30 pm,Blue Room, Student Center.
P. E. 252 Downhill skiing trip will beoffered from Jan. 16, 84. Organiza-tional meeting Tues, Nov 1. 83 at 5pm in Rm ll, Carmichael Gym.Non refundable deposrt of $50 due atthis time. Total cost $171. For furtherinfo, contact Lynn Berle at 2407 or2488.
The Archery Club Will meet Thurs,Nov. 3 at 5:30 on the Arachery range.All interested are welcome.
The College Republicans Will meetTues, Nov. 1 at 8:15 pm in the Blueroom, Student Center
Pie Med/Pie Dent meeting Tues, Nov.1, 7 pm 3533 Gardner Hall.Representative from ECU MedicalSchool Will speak. Busrness meetingWill be conducted afterwards Anyoneinterested IS welcome to attend.Refreshments Will be served.
Pie Vet Club meets Tues, Nov. 1 at 7pm in 2722 Bastian
Recreational Ski Trip wrl be offeredfrom Jan 26, 84. No PE. Credit.Organizational meeting on Tues, Nov.1, 83 at 7 pm. in Rm 11, CarmichaelGym. Non-refundable deosrt of $50 dueat this time. Total cost $155. Forfunher info contact Lynn Berle at 2487or 2488.

' meeting in the Blue Room ,

SteffphotobyAttileHorveth
SainDIipodudealtNorthCarotlnaanidorblowashe
wheeledtoresoallnttieWoltpack'sB-t whim.

Interior poWer pleases Yow in unveiling of ’83 Pack women
“I think the freshmen

showed the talent and
potential they‘re bringing
to this team. With the
freshmen added to our
returning players. we have
a lot of depth. and in a lot
of ways, this team has the
ability to be one _of the
strongest ones we've had.L
On Friday, Nov. 4 at 7 pm, the SpanishClub Will host a poetry recrtal inWalnut Rm of Student Center.Admission islree.
Ag Econ Club Meeting, Tues, Nov. 1at 7 pm in Rm 2 of Patterson Hall. DrKing will speak on marketing TheChina Connection.
Spring, 1984: Alcohol Use and AbuseUNI 211, TTH 3:154:30 I2 ml Thebiological, psycologrcalsocrological andcultural factors relating to alcohol useand abuse Will be discussed. Informa-tion on responsrble drinking, legalissues and treatment of alcoholism Willbe introduced.
All "Young Men" interested in theSqurres Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity; there IS a "manditory"10 pm,Nov.3.
All 'Young Ladies' interested inbecoming ”sweethearts" of Phi BetaSigma Fraternity Inc; there is amanditory meeting in the Blue Room, 9pm, Nov. 3.
Athletic Directors' Meeting, Tues, Nov.1 at 6pm, Rm 211 Carmichael.
ATTENTION: Women's Club Soccer ismeeting Nov. 3 at 7 pm in Rm 211 inthe Gym. All interested woman camethen. For more info, call 7376130 andask for Monica.

classifieds

Typing
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON»ABLE Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.Call 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Charmof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call034-3747.
Typing - Term papers, Thesis,Reaimes, Letters. Fast accurate — willedt English as second language. Askfor Barbara8483457.

Help Wanted
All persons with writing skills-join the
staff of the Technician. Work yourown hours, earn spare cash and enjoy
the fun of the Technician crew.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45. willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect. 919-966-1253,Monday, 85.
Busrness student needed for newluxury apanment rentals. Must havepleasant appearance and be able towork two weekdays and every otherweekend. 00 hrs. per wk.l Call878-0896 Mon-Fri, 10-6, Milbrook RunApanments.
College Student needed pan time ingrocery-hardware store. Call 847-5225after2pm.
Help Wanted: lnvetory takers perma-nent pantime, full time hours duringChrismas Break. Call Mon, 787-0924.Experience with 10 key helpful but notrecurred.
Jobs available cleaning buildings atnight, Must have transportation 8325581.
Kennel worker wanted parttimeweekends and holidays a must. ApplyWilliams Town 8 Country Kennels,8326515.
Waiters wanted: Must be sharp,reliable, wanting to work approximate-ly 1520 hours per week. Paycommensurate With experience.Excellent working conditions. CallNonh Ridge Country Club Tues-Sat.after 5pm for appointment.

For Sale
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cyclelogic. Call 8334588.
Homecoming Corsages: The NCSUHorticulture club will be preparing and

selling Homecoming corsages andBoutonniers Fri, Nov. 4, beginning at12 noon at the front entrance olKilgore Hall. Both Mums and Cometrons Will be available.
HP-ISC Programmable Calculator, $100negotiable, 7825300.
It it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US Government? Get thefacts today! Call 742-1142. ext. 5237A.
Moped for sale, good condition. $350.Call Amy at 8349628.
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for panies.Excellent references 8 experience.Collectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt., 469-2594.
Schwinn Men’s 10 speed bike.Excellent condition. Asking $100. CallRm 229, Tucker. 737 5796.

Miscellaneous
Want to... sell something, buysomthing, trade something, get some-thing, give something, do something,
have something done? Do it in theTechnicran classifieds.
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility With Sat. andevening appointments available, PainMedication given. Free Pregency Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill.
Beautiful Furnished Room with PrivateBoth in brand new condo 2 miles fromNCSU. Kitchen prrvrleges, WlD qutet,private. Available immediately. 8511754.
Beer 10¢ per bottle! Brew your own
10% alcohol beer legally in dorm orapanment using kitchen ingredients.Complete instructions booklet $3. Beer,5817 Hillsborough St, Raleigh, 27606.
LEASED PARKING Yzblock to yourbudding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5180.
STUDENT PARKING Swensen’s 2811Hillsborough St. next to campusRemainder of semester just $40Please call Renee Mon thru Fri,8326653.
Worried about pregnancy? For helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHDICE832 3030 anytime

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate need to share a3bedroom house, 204 mile fromcampus. $108 plus 03 utilities821-2563.

THE 1985 NCSU HOMECOMIHG COMMITTEE

Presents

The Miss I‘ICSU Contestants

Wednesday Nov. 2 8:00 p.m.
Stewart Theatre

Free,
Receptlon Following

Homecoming Calender

wheres

HOMECOMING DANCE, SATURDAY , Nov. .5
8 p.m. - 1 am. McKImmon Center

$6.00 In advance - tickets available at the
Student Center Box Office

$10.00 - at the door
SEMI-FORMAL AGE ID Required
Presented by the NCSU 1983 Homecoming Committee

WED, NOV 2
p.m. Miss NCSUPageant - Stewart
Theatre - FREE

THURS, I‘IOV 5 I
Voting for
Miss t'tCSU 5:30 p.m. Pep Rally

FRI, NOV 4
Voting for
Miss NCSU
Harris Field

9 a. m. homecoming Parade
1 pmFootball vs. Appalachian8 p. m.Homecoming Dance

SAT NOV 5

McKimmon Center


